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Slàinte agus Sunnd – Tapachd   

Health and Wellbeing – Resilience   

Slàinte agus Sunnd – P.E   

Health and Wellbeing – P.E  

Ionnsachadh thar a’ Churraicealam | IDL | 

Interdisciplinary Learning  

Talk things over   

LI: We are learning to recognise our 

worries, deal with them and ask for help.  
 

At times we all feel worry. Worries are 

thoughts that go round and round in our 

head  about things that happened in the past 

or will happen in the future.   
  

Reflect:   

Last week we read this book about a girl and 

her bag of worries.    
https://youtu.be/8QwEOSBjOt8 

  
Do you remember the worries you had last 

week? Are you still worried about these 

things?Do you have any new worries? 

Have you spoken to someone about your 

worries? 

 

Make: 
A rock monster can help you to feel calm when 

you are feeling worried. Have a look at the 

examples on this website and make one to keep 

in your pocket for when you need it.  
  

See your Class Notebook for tasks for PE and 

Gymnastics this week.  
  

LI: We are learning about different types of 

gymnastics.  

LI: We are learning to create a gymnastics 

routine.  

  

 
  
  

Religions of the world  

LI: We are learning about Buddhism.   

  

Explore:  

Take a look at this website about Buddhism.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh4m

rj6/articles/zdbvjhv 

   

Watch the videos and read the information 

about Buddhism. 

   

- Reflect on how their beliefs affect 

their actions.  

- For example, Buddhist boys leave 

their homes to become Monks. 

Try the quiz at the end to see how much you 

remember! 

 

Extra task: Buddhists meditate and take 

part in mindful activities such as making 

Mandalas.  

Could you find out what these are? 

Here are some examples for you to colour in: 

https://bam.files.bbci.co.uk/bam/live/conten

t/zkqtkmn/pdf 

https://youtu.be/8QwEOSBjOt8
https://www.freekidscrafts.com/rock-monsters/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh4mrj6/articles/zdbvjhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zh4mrj6/articles/zdbvjhv
https://bam.files.bbci.co.uk/bam/live/content/zkqtkmn/pdf
https://bam.files.bbci.co.uk/bam/live/content/zkqtkmn/pdf
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Ealain | Art  Ceòl | Music   Rudeigin Gàidhlig | Something Gàidhlig  

See art by Miss Burrows  

  

Think:   

Listen to some music without words. There are some 

examples below but you can choose any music you 

like. Some of the examples are long so we suggest 

listening for around 15 minutes. 

 

How does it make you feel?  Do different styles of 

music make you feel differently? 

 

Listen and Draw: 

As you listen, draw a picture of whatever comes into 

your mind. 

Piano      Orchestra Jazz   

Ceilidh Mambo     Drumming 
 

Watch:   

Have a look at this video about questioning 

with 

an robh. https://youtu.be/UF4YyEg_hWc  
 

Practice:   

Can you think of three questions that start 

with an robh?   

Try teaching someone in your house to 

answer them correctly.  

  

Remember: An robh thu a-muigh an-diugh?   

Bha  (yes, I was) or cha robh (no, I was not).   

Anns a' chidsin | In the kitchen Rudeigin a-muigh | Something outside  Cuidich anns an taigh | Help at home  

Miss Bloomer is back in the kitchen making 

soup to warm us up in this cold weather. 

 

Watch and make:   

 Watch this video to see how to make roasted 

vegetable soup. (Recipe below) 

Brot Glasraich Ròsta 

Create: 

While out for exercise, collect some natural 

materials (e.g. leaves, shells, twigs). 

 

At home, use these materials to create a picture. 

  

• Help to prepare your favourite snack 

or meal.  

• Set the table and/ or tidy up after a 

meal. 

• Make your bed.   

• Keep your workstation clean and 

organised.   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FceZV0yaTOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRxofEmo3HA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ytFg0hFad8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BAvT0NJDr1M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3SWZIESB8ko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hPCuMfMv50
https://youtu.be/UF4YyEg_hWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hk3eln4Uwc8
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Brot Glasraich Ròsta | Roast Vegetable Soup 
 

 

1. Cuir air an àmhainn gu 180 puing. | Heat the oven to 180°C (Gas Mark 4). 

 

2. Rusg na glasraich agus geàrr ann an pìosan iad. Mura h-eil thu airson blender a chleachdadh, feumaidh 

na pìosan a bhith nas lugha.  | Peel the vegetables (I used potatoes, sweet potato, carrots and a parsnip) 

and cut them into pieces. If you are not going to use a blender at the end, make sure your pieces are small. 

 

3. Cuir na glasraich air treidhe le creamh brùthte agus rud beag ola. | Put the vegetables on a baking tray 

with crushed garlic and some oil. 

 

4. Cuir an treidhe san àmhainn airson 25 mionaidean (gus am bith a h-uile glasraich bog).  | Put the tray in 

the oven for 25 minutes (until vegetables are soft). 

 

5. Nuair a tha na glasraich deiseil, cuir anns a' phoit mòr iad. |When the vegetables are ready, add them 

to a large pot. 

 

6. Measgaich a' chiùb sùgh glasraich le 500ml uisge teth agus cuir sin a-steach sa phoit cuideachd. | Mix 

the vegetable stock cube with 500ml boiling water and add this to the pot . 

 

7. Cleachd hand-blender gus na glasraich a phronn agus an uairsin bidh thu deiseil! | Use a hand blender to 

blend your soup. You can have it as smooth or as chunky as you like. You can enjoy it straight away. 

Uinnean | Onion 

Creamh | Garlic 

Sùgh glasraich | Vegetable 

stock  

Glasraich | Vegetables  

500 ml uisge teth | hot water 


